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In 1929 the author wns chnrgcd, aoong other research work on tho fish mnrkets,
to dovelop the Innding statistics ns an aid for scientific invcstigations. Tho
establis~ent of a fully comparable unit yield soem.cd one of tho oost outstanding tnsks
thercin. The stopwiso npproach townrds this nL~ hns bocn reportod oninly in the authorts
publication series "Biologisch-statistische Untersuchungen über die deutsche Hochseefischerei", I-IV, 1-7 (Ber.Dtsch.Wiss.Koo.f.Meeresforsch. since vol.VIII, 1936; after
tho concluding part, in press now, 0. Gc~nn nnd English sQ%~ry will follow). For
internntioml uno short descriptions of methods nnd rosults ho.ve been given in English,
oninly undor the titles: "Information on saopling nnd 'working oothods in mnrket
investigations of tho Gcronn decp-sco. fisheries" (Rnpp .Proc .-Verb., 140, I,1956); "Sooe
oxnmples of mislending possibilities in effort stntistics" (ICES, C.M. 1956, Stnt.Cttoe.,
Uo.35); "V'!nys to 0. genornlly stancb.rdized effort w.it in the Gormnn stoma tro.wling
fishery" (Joint Sci.Mooting IONAF/ICESjFAO, Lisbon, 1957, Doc. No.E 4).
In referring to these pnpers, the presont contribution will, in 0. more general
mnnner, doo.l ~~th tho different aspocts to be to.kon into account o.nd the defocts to be
correctod, o.s they o.ppeo.red in this specio.l co.se but ony nlso cooo fo~vnrd in othor
similnr invostigo.tions.
1. The timo unit

---

It 'will bo rcmcmberod thut forner unit co.tches huvo oninly been cnlculnted. per
do.y o.t son, though tho total duration of 0. fishing trip, besides tho time needed for
fishing, strongly dopend:::l on the vo.rying disto.ncos bett'lOen the home ports nnd the fishing
urens, nnd is furthoncore influcncod by trnvolling speed, wenther o.nd Wo.vos - strongly
vo.rio.ble i.o.. sco.somlly - or other loss of time. In procoeding to the fishing do.ys the
only purpose was to o.void these deficioncios by to.king into nccount only thut pnrt of
ench trip nctunlly devoted to the fis hing oporntions, which, howover, did not menn tho
time of fishing nctivity proper. About 1930 thore wns no poasibility in tho Gcronn
high-sonn fishing floet, nor in fact o.ny neceosity for u sto.tistico.l utilizntion of
fishing hours, becnuno 0.0 0 1' \'iholo tho dnys ropentod mther exuctly 24 hours (on o.vernge
o.loost 5000 fishing tripsJ15,lduyn = 366 hours with 0. fishing tioe of 6.9 dnys = 168 hours).
A 80% ugreement with the mnchiniats: journals .offcred 0. outisfnctor,y control,und 0.
64-65% ugrecrn.ont only o.s to tho fishing time \'ins eo.sily oxplninod by tho engina boing
stopped during pnrt of tho fishing tioo. A sir.ri.lo.r dcbrce of confo~ty \'Iith the dnily
co.tch rocords frnnkly inspirod trust, bccnuso thero were dnys with smnll co.tches but
"'Jhich did not count ns fishing dnys, 'which hnd been defined ns o.t lenst hulf' ho.ving bocn
spent in f'ishing. Thoro nre signs, however. tho.t Inter on the number of fishing dnys
were roportod more o.ccording to tho intornational consent of including 0.11 dnys with nny
fishing o.ctivity o.t 0.11 o.nd evon uppronching the "tioe on the grounds ".
Thoub h this fis hing timo ~brncod that nocded for shooting nnd hauling the trnwl,
snnllor not repnirs nnd 0.11 other business connectcd with the cntchinb proccduro proper,
this lo.tter one wns supposed to keep in u rnthor unifom time rutio to i t. Up to nbout
1930, ospociu11y in co.rrying out long huuls (usunlly 3 x 6 hours dni1y in former times),
ns 0. rulo 0. 75-88/b "not in nction" part of thof'ishing tino was o-tatod. But lntor on.
this relo.tion docrco.sed (down to nbout 25%) in consequenco of 0. moro complicatod genr
(but recently simp1ified in handling), exploitution of grounds with hcnvier working
conditions, genernl pnssing over to shortor hnuls o.nd increnainG time requirenent for
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procossing. Thoroforo tha.t portlon,..of the fishing time usod hore, during which tho
net wa.s in a.ction, has more rocentlY·bedome ns woll much soo.ller ns o.lso fo.r more
va.rinblo, nnd this :i.s n sevcre objoction a.ga.inst the fishing da.y ns defincd. o.bove,
which mo.y no longer be oorrectly converted to 0. llnet in o.ution" tbo. It should,
therefore, be nbnndoned in fa.vour.of the fioh1ng hours, which mea.nwhile nre preferred
intermtionnlly nnd nre intended as indicating the dumtion of fishing proper.
In ca.se of da.ta concerning tho fishing ti.r.l.e la.cldng completely·the author
found the catch per trip more correot·and better campa.ra.blo than tha.t per, da.y nt se~,
beenuso tho variation oftho tioe spent in fis hing is much loso tha.ntha.t of tho totnl
trips' duration. But a furthor progrc~o towo.rds c~~po.ro.bility wasobta.inod by
estirea.ting on the ba.so of known rishing dnys per t~ipj thoso iacldng; rinder
a.ss~ption of a firm rolation to the do.yci o.t soo., which wore gonera.lly ava.ila.blo and
mo.y scnrooly hnvo been influonced by short.. tero cho.nges in spoed ra.tos or othor tiI:.o
faotors.
2. The rishing power in relation to vesso1 ~A!2
Iho transition to biggcr trawler types at the time whon th9se investiga.tionc
began, ra.iscd the probl~ how the increo.sed invostment o.nd oporation oosts were ~et by
tho co.pturo of moro fish per tim9 unit. Simple eompo.risons rovoa.led r::.a.rkod differonccs
in tho avernge ca.tch per fishing dny be~1oen gross tonnage groups of trawlers. Thoy
were confiroed o.nd oompletod 0.13 to tho smaller vesse1s of tho oldor tioc~ (1903, 1913)
nnd the further increa.sed recent ones (1949-51). All eo.ses agrocd fnir1y woll nnd
could be oombined to 0. sories of yiolds per tioe unit increa.sing po.ra.llel to vessel
size. This correlo.tion, howevor, wa.s not 0. sioplo linea.r ono, but tho riso in fishir.g
power wa.s steepest inmediuo-sized vessels. Furthermoro, the degrco of superiority of
the bigger vessols wa.s 0. lesser one in the North Sea. than on the North Atlo.ntic grounis,
which my presu::to.bly be explo.ined by thc hca.vier no.utica.l conditions thora. Frcn tllis
roa.son, the relative powor factor, used for conversion of tho cntehes per finhing
dny, were - o.s far o.s depending on vessel size - lowered by 10% for the nca.r o.ro~s o.nd
ro.ised by 2d,1o for tho more disto.nt ones. Moroover these fo.ctors ho.ve to bo calcula.ted
for ea.ch fishing area. sepo.ro.toly~ ta.king into nooount the size co~position or the part
of the who1e tra.wler fleot which o.t o.ny tino is o.ctive in ca.ch o.rea..

•

The suporior performa.nco of big vcssels co.nnot bo o.seribed si~ply to la.rger
tro.wls or higher towing speed, but will be duo nore or loss to stronöor rcsist~nce
ngo.inst wind, wo."llOS nnd currents, also obviously in n rathor high dogrco to o.n
unehocked choioe of the most ~nvournble operation rield as to dcpth, bottom, ote. Off
NVf IJorwo.y, for examplo, tho rela.tion of the vessol-sizo groups 0.13 to fishing power
no.y bo compo.red 0. little more dota.ilod:
ebm gross
relo.tive unit catchen:
uncho.nged o.vero.ges from
total lo.ndings

600 - 800 - 1100 - 1400

sinple o.vornges from
depth zones

100

152

195

100

122

154

This difforence r..n.y bQ interpreted a.s mainly due to tho lo.rgor vcsClols fishin~ r..a.inly
in doepor zones with 0. highor dcnsity or con~crcinl rish stock, but o.po.rt ~ron tr~t
their suporiority socos to be weo.ker tr.a.n elsovlhere, beco.use the strong northi'Ja.rd
currcnt offers a towing o.id to 0.11 tro.w10r sizes oqunlly. Genero.l1y, howovcr, thc
bigger vessels mo.y be fo.vourcd o.dditiona.lly in propulsivo strength, other technie~l,
mutico.l o.nd corn.~unication equipmont, by tho more oxporienood :::kipper, 0. 'nore
skilIed crew etc. As n oonsequonco or shortenod pa.sso.ge tines (so.ving roughly one
dny per 1000 n.m.) the go.in per da.y o.t soo. or co.lculo.ted o.s annua.lly la.nded
qua.ntitios increo.scs further, for oxo.oplo o.mong the size groups 600-800 o.nd ovor
1100 ebm gross ratio of 4 : 7 to tha.t of 4 : 8 (1 : 2).
Similo.r to the stea.m tro.wlers 0. series of avero.ge co.tohos per trip und
fishing da.y has been obto.inod for the offshoro cuttor fleet in 1949 o.nd 1953.
Both series mo.y be repeo.tod hero:-

A.

B.

SteQ,.'n Trawlers:
fishing power
rela.tion
Motor Cutters:
fis hing power
relation

200 - 400

-

65

75

10

- 50 90

600

100

800 - 1100 - 1400 - 2000 obm
150

175

100 - 150 - 300 cbm

100

200

350

200

pc~
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Instcad of the percentage per size group in future it naybo advisable to rely
as to fis hing power diroctly on the avorage gross tonnage of eaeh trawler fleet, whieh
is unifonnly characteris ed, or of the parts thereof aetive in the single fishing o.roo.s.
3. Tho fis hing power in relation to propulsion strength
Originally tho ongino strength ho.s been considerod 0.8 corresponding to tho gross
tonnago and therefore nooding no specio.l considero.tion. But from 1928 to 1936 thora
r~s a mo.rkcd increasc in the horse powors boyond that of vossel size, o.nd therefore
1935-38 the quantitios caught por fis hing do.y were co~pared both with vcssel sizo and
with propulsion power groups. The rise in 0. ro.tio of o.bout 1:2 v~s quite similo.r in the
one 0.0 in tho other serios. But those co.lculo.tions o.s weIl o.s lo.tor additional ones
mado it clear that in eo.so of disagroe~ent betwoen sizo o.nd horsepowers tho co.tehes
per timo unit followed noro narrowly the dovolopmont of the vessol sizes. Espeeio.lly
in the motor cutters thoro ~o.s 0. ro.ther confusing divorsity of the unit yields, which
tendod well to increase parallel to vossel size, but in the oontrary to deoroo.se, if
tho biggor vesscls disposed of no more horoepowers tho.n smAl1er ones. Tho.t was not the
co.se,howovor, in 0. similo.r survey of tho steo.m tro.l1lors. It my bo 0. problem of
r~vo.l o.rchitocturo, whothor this differonee is duo to the o.bsolutolv mueh biggor vesso1
hul1B,or TIhothor thoir propuloien io fo.rther frcn 0. toohnioal Dini~uo tho.n in tho
l;lO~"'or cutter;>" Tho ca"tchos ~or untt tir.lo in both vgoGol groupl3, strong1y sir.lp1iJo.Tld relo."Ced t 0 an avora,o of 100, ara sho7m-oo!:..;o:..;w.o.;::..._
fA~e• üo~or
cutters l 949 + 1~5 / ? -

,"cm

h.p.~

10 - 50 - 100 - 150 - 200

20-60
- 100
- 150
> 150

87
104

72
73

avero.go

122

97

104
73

Average

88
89
110

82
91
100
127

91

100

B. Sten.':l trawlers 1953 + 1954

~~ss
h.p.
ons
400-600
-800

200 - 300 - 500 - 700
47
45

77
115
119

48

111

-1000

e

>1000

o.vero.ge

Average

143
153
169

73
101
106
117

140

100

The averagcs ho.ve to be understocd o.s not boing calculated only fron the figures given
here, but after filling in the go.ps by extrapolation, sotho.t tho series for tonnago
are indepondent of horsepowers o.nd vice verso.. It can be seen that in the snall
vessels tho propulsion power has ro.ther strong influence: at oquo.l vossel size tho
co.tch rises with the horsepowers, whercas uncho.ngod horsopowers yield less with
increo.sing vessel size. In tho contrary the steo.m trnwlers show n yield increo.se in
both directions, but 0. stronger one of tho ratio 1:3 o.ccording to sizo o.nd n nuch
weakor one of 2:3 according to horscpowor~.
This exporienco led to tho conclusion tho.t in the first line 0. fishing power
unit should raoain bnsed on vesscl sizos, but for thc futuro the inclusion of the
propulsion strength should be considorcd. This has bocn nlrondy an unavoidablo
anendment for unit co.tch compo.risons in time. During the almost 70 yoars olo.psed up
to the prosont time tho average horsopowcrs of the stcrun trnwlors incroo.sed by 32%
more tron the o.verage gross tonnage.
Until 1955 there was no nood to take motor vossels into specinl account
within the high-seas tro.wler floot, bccnuse n final porcento.ge of 10-12% night result in
0. unit co.tch increas 0 of not more than 0. bout 1% o.nd mo.xi.I"'..o.lly 2.5%.
Avnilo.ble da.tn
show that r.1otor-drivon vessels ho.d on o.n o.vorage 35% more horsopowers tron equo.lly
sizod steamers. In 1955 they caught 18% nnd in northern wc.tors up to 25% more fish
during unit time. But after r~ovo.l of tho size difforencos this suporiority foll
to 10% (6% in herring tro.wling, 24% in northorn wo.ters o.lone). In comparing, on tho
other hand, vossels of oquo.l propulsion strength, tho motor vossols got 7% more fish
in unit timo 9 in horring trawling they were superior by 13% - in tho moro protected
N'orth Sen the motor, driving on 0. rolo.tivoly sr:lüll hull while pursuing 0. highly
movo.blo fish, sooms to develop strongost offocts - but in northern bottom trawling by
4% only - horo the porsovero.nca of 0. biggor ships body seoms to bo more importnnt.
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4. The

fishin~

power in relation to gear efficiency

Lack of infomo.tion on tho conparativo catch
efficiency of the trawl
types used is in fact tho waakest part o~ this caloulation syst~. Up to the presont
time the gcar und its operation have r~ainGd quito unchnnged in principlo, and it
might soor:!. easy to relate the botton area SVlOpt per haul or per unit fishing tino resulting fror:!. the opening width of the not tinGs towing speod - to the catch per
tioo unit which, hovJQvor, r.J.o.y bo supposed to grow in ~act stronger than tho area
covorod. Moreover, mare enlarg~ont o~ tho trawl not so~~ to acoount only to a
linitod erlent ~or the increas od yioldn. In replacing -che boon trawl by tho otter
trawl in 1895 there was (after Honking) a 64% larger-fishcd area por haul.
Subsoquon-cly the trawl \Vao sOr:J.ewhut enlargod furthor, but u ground-rope up to
200 (-220)1 was 0. r.J.o.xinuo, which Was used for special purposes only, s~ll-oeshed
and towed slowly, during a shor-c span of -Cime just befero and ur-cer the first World
War. Then followed -che period, in wh!ch tho trawl net proper tendod to dL~inish and
to apply instoad u systet:l of ropos bet1.'ioon the nct1:Jork and -cho otterboards • Since the
lato b7enticn tho VD-trawl cano into uso, und ~urthor progress Iod to still nore
conplicatod oonstructions reeently. It haS bcon tried to fit this goar dovelopocnt
approxir.:tatively into the power uni t systen. Tho predonin::mt features ura an assu::J.ed
33% and 40% inprovenont by tho introduction o~ tho otter trawl and the VD-trawl
respoctivoly (a~ter English data). The addition thrieo of anothor 10% incrcase nay
rough1y .corrob.pond to the internittent Dinor inprovo::lCnts. In this '"Jay thore
rosults u gcar-dopendant rise in fishing power to 2! times the initial valua as cOr:J.pared
with that of 1:3 by vossel size. In the caso o~ tho harring trawling, whieh ~or u
long period ut laast was suspicious o~ over~ishing, an upplication o~ the ~ishing
power ~uctors as to gear resultod in rather constant unit catchon, by which the
accuracy o~ this proceduro may ba confimed.
Fer the cuttors the only comparison avuilable was that the otter -Crawl,
introduced in 1904, had a 16% wider oponing, but caught almost büce as many fish
as the boan trawl; -chere was a furthor duplieation as 0. conaequenco o~ replacing
the sail by 0. (woak) motor for towing.
5. The progress

o~

-che

~ishin~

power in tino

The sinultaneous yield comparisons montioned above could not ef course be
repeated in tomporary sequence becaus e of possibly changed stock dcmsities. Thereforo,
0. relativo power syst~ ho.d to be guessed with any e~pirical foundation.
Preserving
tho vessel size groups as a basis, the catching power changes in the course of time
wero related furthor to the develop~ent o~ the propulsien and of the gear, taking into
account some ninor inproV'~ents in hull shape und towing forco as ~ar as thoir
e~~ects cou1d bo conputed n~~arica11y. In fact, the riso in ~ishing power calculated
in this way is a minim~~, because saveral other i~luences wore net accessible
quantitatively at all. Intelligence factors appcar in observations sueh as, ~or
exanple,traw1ers belonging -Co shipowner fi~ with more than 10 vessels cutching 10%
in excess of singly owned ones, or the shortar trips and bettor unit yields of vessel
froo ports especially oxperienced in -che fishery o~ certain areas. Echo-sounding and
similar scarehing devices, which, towards the end of the period considered hero,
developed to an erlronely ir...portant effect on the co.tehing ability, could not in any
way be assessed quantitativoly.
The author triod repeatedly to get an cr.l.pirieal insight into -che real
developoent, but that 'I'Jas unsatis~actory in all eases and may be nentioned only
.shortly hore:- 1926-35 the botton trawling yiolds (as plain averago o~ the areas)
increased by 34% per time unit, l~ of which only were covered by increased vessel
sizes. In 1935-38 thoro was a 26% rise in ~ishing power by tho addition o~ bigger
vessel to the fishing ~loot, but 0. 46% highor yield per time unit; in this case the
explanation can be seen lo.rgely in a stronger preference of more paying ~ishing
grounds, because the riso in catching power calculated as sinplo avorage ~ron the
areas anounted to 8% only. Vvhorcas up to tho late thirtios the l.mit yiolds gre~~
actually nore than night bo expoctod ~rom increasod averaßo \tesseI sizes, sinco then
on the contrary the 43% fishing power incroase 1938-1950/51 was aceompanied by not
moro than l~% higher ca-cches per unit timo, thus pointing to -che ncamvhile worsened
~is hing conditions •
In comparing vessols of di~ferent age the actual cutch increaso of u certain
size group per tL~e unit anountcd to rough1y 50% in favour of those built nore
recontly. A largo part of this superior fis hing power appeurs to bo duo to
strengthoned propulsion. But in no case is there 0. conclusive answor as to whothor
the older ships th~solvos ar~ their oquipment originally wero loss offectivo or
\vhether -choy wco.red out during tho almost 20 yoars t of us e. There are s igns , hO\"Jovor,
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thAt the oldest vessels still active are the very best of their group and do not
represent adequately the general catch~ng power of vessels of this size. On tho
other bAnd, the newly built vessels see~ to develop their full efficiency not
before having boen in use somo time, so that occasionully tho largost size group
fails to show its superiority at once. For both reasons tho fishir~ power of tho
smallost and tho largest vessels bad to be judged cautiously a~d sometimes to be
reetified.
On the who1e, tho devo10pment of the average relative fishing power per
steam trawler was calcu1atod in tho fo1lowing sories:1885 - 88 - 93 - 98 - 1903 - 08 - 13 - 18 - 23 - 28 - 33 - 38 - 44 - 48 - 53 - 56
34 36
43
51
59
64
64
75
88 108 154 154
217 256 303
In a simi1ar way the offs hore Ewers and Cuttors were compared:1870

1886

1850

1905

1930

1

2

2

4

8

1946
10

6. Tho calculation of the catch per effort unit
Since the numbors of fishing days beeame available about 1930 the author
used the cateh por fishing day for purely spatial comparisons - though even that
was not quite correct - or for survoys of not more tr~n so~e few years as weIl as,
up to tho present tine, annual reports. But, although tho mistake so fnr night be
tolorable, the establishment of an cffort unit, bascd besides the fishing time on
tho fishing power as woll, bccnme quite ur~voidable for tho approach to the
historienl developnent of the sea fisheries as to catching techniqucs and e~~crcial
fish stocks (Pt. IV of "Biol.-Stat.Untersuch.ü.dtseh.Seefiseherei", since 1954 nnd
Ber.Dtsch.Wiss.Ko~.f.Moeresforsch., Bd. XIII). Honceforth the catches per fishing
trip wero converted to 0. standard of 10 fis hing days and the fishir.~ power of the
stoam trnwler size group 600-800 cbn gross about 1930. Combined convorsion fnctors
for power and time hnve been calculatod for 5 ycars t periods and interpolated for
the single years. Each fishing area Was dealt with scparutely on tho base of the
specinl size distribution of the trawlors netive in euch one. Tho power fnctor
reluting to the genr was usod unchnnged for all arens.
It has baen culculnted that storns increasing up to 750 hours per fishir~
trip causa 0. 29% cntch reduction. In 1935 storms were divided into almost equal
times for those interrupting the fishing operations co~plotely or partly or not
nt 0.11 with 0. catch depreciation to lff,1o, 62% and 9ff,1o, rospectively. Tnking log book
records for the second group, the only one of intorest hore, 8% such stom. duys nnd
38% loss in yield, the nistakc would nmount to 3% only. Since the complete interruption of the fishery by bad weuther is cxpressod in the number of fishing dnys,
furthor woather influoncos appoar thcroforo unimportnnt.
The fish weights uscd are those landed, mostly guttod on ice, und adjustcd
only in ease of proccssing at sen. Por each trip one unit could be statcd only
referring to the muin fis hing placo (~~xed trips directod to moro than one fis hing
plnce, euch exceoding 2ß,1o of tho landed cuteh, were omitted). Becauso tines of
unsuccessful fishing were included, the reul yields as to peaks und variutions nre
rnroly shown eorrectly.
Originnlly tho calculntod unit yiclds refer to as smull us possibla titlc
spans nnd spuces, i.o., months nnd fishing placcs, tho lutter ones boing establishcd
expressly for this purpose sinco tho lute ti"lontics. Simple averagcs por ycur or for
longer poriods of yeur and for tho more extcnded fishing arcus see~ed to express
best the geneml abundunco of commercial fishes nnd tho densities of fishablc
stocks as u whole. But in cuse of data not being nvuilublc in such detuil, and
especiully in the more historicul surveys the unit yiolds neods must be busod mostly
on the total landings per yoar nnd area. In that ease it hus to bo borne in mind
thnt this more direct proccdure implics some altorations and insecurities; as
compnrod with tho av'erage unit yiolds those basod on tho total fishery will nost
often bc highor, because tho commerciul fishery tends to concentruto ut those
places and within those seusons, where nnd when the fishes ure present in the
greatest qunntities; only in cuses of more single peak eutchcs - typicul ospecially
in the north-onstern waters - this relation is reversod. Furthermoro, thore is 0.
ninimum yield econo~ically, and in approuching it thora will bo 0. stop or a shirt
in the fishery itsolf insteud of n further unit eatch docroase. Thus tho roduction
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cf a fishery to a small nunber of the nost suceessful fishing trips during a bad
season may erroncously result in just the same good unit yields as in a fully and
anply aecomplished no~l season. This is to say, the annual average yield per
unit effort gives no satisfaetory inforoation on the real eonditiona as detercined
by the abundanee of fishes and thc external eireumstances influoneing their
behaviour, distribution, migration, coneentration and ava11ability.
7. Special fishories for different speeies
The first step to~ard a unit eatch had to deal with a mixed fishery,
which was uniform and thercfore fully eomparab1e. More reeently, however, the
eomposition of the single landings from eertnin arens began to differ nore and
more as to speeies percentage. Quito genorally, but mostobviously off Ieoland,
the fishery sinee nbout 1930 shifted partly fron the shelf region, inhabitcd
mainly by eod and haddoek, to deeper ~aters, whcre eoalfish and redfish prevniled.
Of course tho unit eatch of a certain fish speeies will strongly deorease, when the
fishery turns away fron the area of its nain distribution and greatost dcnsi~, and
instead tho species inhabiting -the ncwly fishcd grounds will increasc. In thc
ease mentioned abovo, down~urd tronds of thc cod and haddoek yiold, und upward
ones in eoalfish and redfish must not at all be misunderstaod as stock changes
or the like, but bad to bc tukcn as puroly secondary effects of a ehangod fishery,
and of course such influences on thc unit eatches should bo rcmoved. It was
quite oleur, thereforo, that n sub-division aceording to the prevailaing
oommercial fish speeios nppeared to bceome a highly necessary further stcp in
order to obtain comparablo serios of yields per unit effort for the different fish
species. As an oxamplo the landings fron Ioe1and 1936-38 havo been groupod after
that spoeios, which prodQ~inated by more than (or at least almost) 5010:
_
Spocial fishery for:
redfish
cod
eoalfish

Total fishery

haddook

Percontago of trips

100 1 )

0

26

18

25

Fishing days por trip

6,7

7,6

7,1

6,4

6,2

0,5
2,7
2,8
3,2
0.8

2,4
0,9
0,8
0,3
0,5

0,8
6,9
1,4
0,8
0,5

0,3
1,5
8,4
1,9
0,6

0,1
1,7
1,7
9,0
0,9

10,0

4,9

10,4

12,7

13,4

Tons per fis hing days:

•

Haddock
Cod
Coalfish
Redfish
Others
Total
1) including 31% mixed trips

It may bc prosu~od that a fishery explioitly for ono spoeies will
always be carricd out undor tho most favourablo conditions possiblc; thereforc,
tho ltnit yißlds drawn from tho special fishories will be comparable (ulthough it
is not cortain, that during such trips tho fishory TIas not dircctcd partly also
to other specios).
On the othor hund, the unit yields of the singlo spocies, as ealculated
from the total fishcry, dopond to a decisivo degree on TIhich porcontagcs of the
totul fishory. ~as directed to tho spocios in question or to other ~eeios. Theso
percontages change from ycar to year or follow a cortain trond during longer
periods of years. Thoroforo thc unit yields drawn from tho totul fishcry so fur
wero no longer apt for comparison. As far as necossary and possiblo, the overall
unit cutchos per spocics have becn raiscd to those of thc special fishcry in
question. Tho convcrsion factors, found fully o~pirically for singlo ycurs or
groups of ycars and intorpolated for the intervals, variod currently bc~~oon nsar
to 1 nnd up to about 3, quite oxccptionally approaehing 10. In othor eases such
influences huve at least beon takon into account in onc form or tho other intor
alia in tho North Sou botweon haddock and coalfish. As far as sopurate statistics
for uny special fishcry were availablo, their investigation rovca1od charueteristic
features as to spatial and soasonal distribution, concentrations and fluctuatioll3
in abundanco of stocks ota., which could not be discornod in tho statistics of
the total fishory.

- 7 8. Tho offects 01'

ehan~es

in rnnrkot soleetion und mortulity

As culeulated from that pa rt 01' the co.tch only, 'which is lo.ndod as huz::.an
food, the unit yield is influsnced essentiully by the market soleotion (instead by
the net selection only in caS0 01' c~plete utilizntion 01' catoh). Certnin specios
caught mny be absent at all, whilo the cc~eroial fishes are landed in a peroontage
01' tho quantitics caught, whioh incrcascs pnrallel to tho;r market vnlue. Tho
market soleotion becomes more rigorous with increasing distanoe 01' the fishing aren
from the horne ports, so that the unit yields in northorn wnters are calculated too
lm'l as oompared with thöse 01' the North Sen.
In ordor to caopute numorically this offoct for any fish speoies its
size composition in tho landing xs required. Completed by that 01' the nonmarketable catch and the curves 01' the market soloction as such, it was possible,
for exn~plo, to explnin a decrease in tho unit catch 01' plaices by the German
offshoro cutters from 1931 to 1932 qunntitativoly from two causes, 0. density 101313
01' the stock itself and a shnrpor markot seloction duo to the economic depression
01' that year. For tho most frequont oase 01' only tho size camposition 01' the markst
1anding being availablo, anothor solution for a quantitative cnlcu1ation 01'
s~loction orAnges was found later on.
Supposing an nnehanged fish stock, the right
branches 01' two size composition curvos are brought to cover ench other; thon tho
intorvnl botween tho loft branches, Uß doponding on different mnrkot soloction, may
be counted out. In Co.so 01' 0. ler.gth ccrnposition eurvo the cubics Can indicate tho
rospective woights.
If, howover, the right branches do not havo the same slopo, that mny bo
to.kon aß a sign 01' differont mortulity rates. A stoeper slope will probably reveal
an additional fishing mortnlity, beginning with tho fish sizo at which tho net
soleot1on comos into action. In arranging both curvos in arensonablo mannor - i.e.
tho oteoper the right braneh tho moro to tho left - again the interval can be
countod out as expressing the loss by fishing ~ortality. This ~~y, ho~over, bo
hamperod by 1) an abbreviation of tho lifo oyc10 caused by rising tamperatures und
eonneotcd with an aeooleration in grov~h, mnturation and mortnlity; or (01'ton in
eonneotion with euoh a natural changoment) 2) a more pronouneed oriontation 01' the
fishery to entch smullor fishos thnn beforo.
It llemS that tho markot solection has tonded to be shnrpenod in tho
course 01' t~a in oonnection with consumor olaims, but thnt, in tho eontrary, it has
often been wonkened in order to oompensute the yield decreasos eausad as well by
fishing mortality as by onviromento.l eonditions. In arry ease, tho proeedure
describod mny open a way to disoriminato bO'C\'1oen tho "artificial" ohnnges by fishing
mortnlity and market seleotion on tho one aide und those by natural causos on tha
other. As an e::ro.mple the oalculation relo.ting to tho North Soa haddook may bo given:

Maximum
Tons per unitoffort
plus fishing mortality

.(1894-97)

Minimu:'ll
(1934-37)

318

48

318
oinus gain by

~arkot

seleotion
318

55 (115%)
103
51 (50%)
52

The unit yie1ds whon amendod in this wny ~AY ba considered us indicnting u natural
stock ohango:::J.ont, in this ease astrang and oontinuous deoroaso. Gonornlly spoaking,
howover, tho dovelopmont in the stocks of c~~ercial fish species was more complicated and co.nifold. In an obvious agree:n.ont with the "heating 01' the North ll
southern specios reached a minim~~ about 1910, but inereased thoreafter in tho
North Seu; boreo.l specios, un the contro.ry, bocnme moro abundant in tho North S co.
about 1910, and thcreo.fter in tho North Atlantic 1920-50. Sinco thon a' docroase
01' the herring in the southern North Sen ond 01' northorn spccios in tho North
Atlantic - excopt Greonland - occurred. Within thos 0 natural cho.ngc~cnts in ~ny
eaoes thc saving effeets 01' the two World Wars can un~istaknbly bo seen, but in tho
more distant fishing areas they nre too weak to be parccbtiblc i~Xlodiately and for
same shallow water spocies to so~e degrae thoy are feigned by a trnnsitor,y return
01' the steam trawl fisher,y to o.bnndoned fishing grounds. The counter purt 01'
fish donsitios and yields decreo.sing beca.use 01' highly intensive i'ishing, tho'..lgh
vcry clcarly visiblo in some eases, mostly rcvenls itsolf in u t:loro dii":?ul3o :r:.annor
by a prodominaneo 01' declining trends in the unit yield curves. Suoh slop0::l cnn,
howovor, as woll be produced as also be avoidod nnd hiddon by eTh~ngos in the fisher,y.
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Summary

1.

The llfishing dayll, sinee about 1930 replaeing the "dayat sea"
as a time unit, ineluded a 75-85% "net in netionll time.

2.

The relative fis hing power of trawlers was found empirieully by
eompurisons between size groups of vessels fishing together within
one month on the sume fis hing plaee.
Thc propulsion strength was not tukan into eonsiderution separutely,
but beeomes important in ease of ehanges independant of vessel size.

4.

The gain in fis hing power by geur improvement was estimnted from
existing informution.

5.

Relative fishing power eompurisons in time were caleulated from vessel
size, propulsion strength und gear cffieieney.

6.

The euteh per fishing day was reeently eonvorted to the power unit of
the 600-800 ebm trawler size group of 1930.

7.

Sinee ubout 1930 u sub-division us to the prevuiling fish spoeies led
to relevant further eorreetions of thc unit yields.

8.

By eomparing the longth composition of market sumples it was tried
to estimute unit yield chungcs duo to murket seleetion und fishing
mortality.
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